
We met online and went for a fall hike along the Mississippi river. When we stood over the

bluff to take some photos, Jen accidentally dropped her phone and it tumbled down the

cliff.  Nick graciously climbed down to rescue it!   Jen knew he was a keeper.  Every year,

we go on that same fall walk.  We enjoy traveling,  getting together with family, hiking,

trying new pizza places & cooking together.  Having been diagnosed with infertility,          

 we are so excited to adopt.

Our story 

Hello!  We are Nick & Jen.  We married in 2016 and live in a suburb of St. Paul.  Our

lives are full of love and lots of laughter, and we are looking forward to expanding

our family through adoption.  We admire your strength and courage, and we  

 imagine this decision can't be easy.

Nick & Jen



We recently built our home on a cul-de-sac in a   

 St. Paul suburb near many other young families. 

 Our backyard overlooks a big park with a

playground. We think it will be a fantastic place  

 to raise a family.

Thanks for looking at our profile and considering

us.  We'd love to hear from you!   - Jen & Nick

Meet Nick

Meet Jen
Jen is loving and caring.  She enjoys running, biking,

downhill skiing and traveling. Jen loves to bake cookies

and cake pops and volunteers with a local marathon

committee. With a degree in marketing, she is

completing her graduate degree in business. She works

as an e-commerce marketer.

Nick is adventurous and kind.  

He enjoys mountain biking, disc golfing, 

video games and working on his model train set.  

 Nick loves to cook and grill.  He has quite the green

thumb and helps keep all our plants thriving.  He 

 went to school for engineering and works in the             

HVAC industry as a programmer and instructor.

Family & Our Acquatic Pets

Our Home

Both sets of our parents live nearby in our childhood

homes.   Jen has one brother, while Nick has seven

siblings. Family gatherings are always fun with 14

nieces and nephews! Everyone is supportive and

excited about this adoption. We also have a painted

turtle named Mr. T,  two toads, a salamander and

several fish.

Call/Text 651-252-4339       jenandnickadopt@gmail.com


